
BOOKS REOEIVED AI) REI'EWED.

iii -efimg a text-book autlîorised înay bc somne reasoîî for liaving.
such a textlbook as titis issued in Canada. Yet %vhat inay be lust
ini the uisual inetliod of studying history niay be gained in tinte by
the use of sucli a book. Tite otily recommnendatioîî it should receiVe
perhaps is that it is one of the best craîîî-beoks we lhave seci, anîd
as sitclb iay eventually conirand the circulation whichi it ivas
iîiterided to capture. Teachiers, you know, musi,,t not forget die
exani anation.

NATURE STORIES F'oa YouzçG RI-,ADEizs, by ML\iss M. Florenace Bass'
ilhîstrated by Mrs. 'M. 1). Burnett, and publishied l)y the MNessrs. 1>.
C. Ifeat.h & Co., i3oston. This book nîay cither be rccoînmencd
as' supplementary reading to very Young classes, or inlay find a Place
ji ehlool library. Tite little folks are sure to take great delighit
iii it. The illustrations are eduicative.

1PROBLEMS EN ARITIIETlO FOR FoUIT1I BOOK CLASSES, collected hy
lfr. W. 11". Groves, of Churchi Street, Torounto, and published by the
?ýlessrs. Gage é% Co., Toronto. A compilation of titis k-ind is what
naany a teacher bas loiged for. Aritlimetic slîould bc tatiglit and
tiien studied, taughit orally b.y the teachier and then studied throughi
examples by the pupil. Mr. Groves deserves -welI of bis fellow
teachiers in going to thîe pains of niaking sucli a collection of ex-
amlples, as lie bas succepded iii bringing togethecr. Tite book should
be in the biands of every Elemlentary and lo(lel Sehiool Teaclieî.

PROMETHIEUS UJN30UND, by Shielley, edited by Vida 1). Scu(ler,
M.A.. anid puhlishied by M\essrs. 1). C. 1Ieati &% Co., Boston. It is a
,%voncier that the greatest of Slîuley's pocems bas not been brouglît out
iu titis forrn earlier. ýNo, poeuî -ives a butter expressionî of the
tlîoughit and passion of Uie grpat pcriod of Englishi poetry frona wvhii
it eniaiated ; and we have nîo doubt that thîe present editioai in its
attractive for'm wvill uaake the j)oeni itself andi its period of lîterature
more wvidely known to thîe studeut of Eunglish. Tite volume as a
tèxt-boolc is very complete w'ith its interestiîag inîtroduction, whichi
refers to the draina auJ thte time, the stady of 0thîe mayth of Promie-
theuls itself and the poemn as a work of art, Shielley's owu preface,
comparisoaî of Promneacus Unbound aîîd tic Pronietiiens B-,ouiid of
£-scbyllus, as Well as its notes, criticisans anîd bibliography. Thiere is
a prejudice against Shelley wvhiehi suehi a work at this is sure to
uaîdermine iii face of modern literary and critical teaidencies. The
book is sure to be acceptable.

ALGErIRA FORD BEGINNERzS, by IL S. Hall, M.LA., of Clîrist's Cohlege,
Caihridgur-, and S. R. Kntight, B.A., W.B., of Trinity College,
Camîbridge, and publishied by ?.Nfessrs. àLîacmill.ii &% Co., London,
Tite exaniple, and from the exaanple the thueory, is the principle of
t1îis algebra, the only sound principle on ivIichl a schîool algebra or
arithmetic sbould be construeted. Our acadeniy teacliers slîould
send for a copy of this book and judge of it for Uîemiselves. In our
opinion it is au ianprovemcnt even 0o1 Todlîunter's excellent work.


